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Oceanic Steamship
TIME TABLE

The Fine Passenger Steamers of Thii Line Will Arrive and
Thii Port si Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

T JULY 20

FRANCISCO

SIERRA MAY 11 ALAMEDA MAY 4
ALAMEDA MAY 20 SONOMA MAY 10
SONOMA JUNE 1 ALAMEDA MAY 25
ALAMEDA JUNE 10 VENTURA MAY 81
VENTURA JUNE 22 ALAMEDA JUNE IB
ALAMEDA JULY 1 SIERRA JUNE 21
SIERRA JULY 13 ALAMEDA JULY 6
ALAMEDA JULY 22 SONOM4 JULY 12
SONOMA AUG 3 ALAMEDA JULY 27
ALAMEDA AUG 12 VENTURA AUGh 2
VENTURA AUG 24 ALAMEDA AUG 17
ALAMEDA SEP 2 SIERRA AUG 23

jr
ft V

In connection with the nailing of the above uteamers the AgontB are
prepared to issue to intending passengers through tickets bj any
railroad from San Franoisoo to all points in the States from
Ken York by any steamship line to all European ports

For particulars apply to

Wm G Irwin
XjIMXTBiiD

General Agents Oceanic S S3 Company

V

Tlieo H Davies
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iSUGAE FACTOBS

jtaheral Merchandise

3offiissi02sr MEQKoia A3srTB

Agents for Lloyds
triJ8 3 Oandifln Aufltxalian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

f s nadian Pacific Railway Co
Pioneer Lino of Paolcetfl Liverpool
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Mara Clyde Cnllen

Codnsellob-at-La- w

U S Supreme Court Registered
Attorney U S Patent Office Unit ¬

ed States and Foreign FatentB
Caveats Trade Marks and Copy-
rights

No 700 7th Street N W
Washington D O

Oppt U S Patent Office
2254 1

Wildors Stoaiship Go

Freight and

Passengers for all

Island Ports

Possibilities ifV
Hawaiian Islands

Continued from yeBlerdayJ

Those few advertise who have
tried this field have shown that it
is a paying oao by staying with it

Several years ago perhaps as
many as fiton two or three of the

wise men of the EBt who were in

the medicine business heard that
the people of these islands were
long on aaadwiohes but short on

patent medioines and these wise
men thought in all kindness no
doubt that a little printers ink
used with missionary intent in the
Honolulu papers might notbaamiss
For an infinitesimal outlay in the
coin of the realm they secured the
neoeagary space and in time the de-

sired
¬

result
Since that time the oity has grown

the newspapers have grown and the
advertising rates have increased in
proportion to the growth of sub-
scription

¬

but the wise men have
each year renewed their contracts
and continued to reap the reward of
tneir foresight

Perhaps a quicker response is re-

ceived
¬

to medicine and mail order
ads than to others but advertise- -

ments of good goods in any line are
certain to bring returns through
legitimate channels if good judg-
ment

¬

is shown in the selection of a
medium

It is only within the last two or
three years that the people here
have begun to learn that there are
just as good or better summer re
sorts on the Pacific Coast as there
are in the EaBtbr in foreign lands
and the very few resort managers
whose ads in Honolulu papsrs have
helptd to this enlightening have
been reaping a rich reward Thous-
ands

¬

of people go from here for a
change of air and scene They are
people of wealth and want the best
paving liberally when they are as-

sured
¬

that it is the best Summer
resort ads can be run as late aB the
first of June and made to pay but
to secure the best results they should
Btart about the first of December
when the people are discussing their
plans for the next surnmer

There aye two weoklioB a seml
woekly and a monthly published in
English as well na several religious
monthlies and several publication s

in the vernaoular all of which have
value according q their suljBorip
tlOD listBi

One Wins Otbor Loses

Los Angeles July 191130 pm
Dav Barry knocked out Foley in

seven rounds
Dawson July 4 Negro Billy

Woods of Los Angeles won the fight
to night before the Dawson Athletio
Cub from Joe Millett of San Fran-
cisco

¬

first on a foul in tho third
round and later at the end of a
twenty round bout fought by the
men to appeaietbe wrath of the big
orowd aroused by Milletta deliberate
attempts to gain the decision by the
use of unfair tactics

When Millett fouled in the third
round after keeping well away from
Woods Referee Sugrue gave the
Lob Angeles negro the decision On
aocount of Milletta poor exhibition
the management of the athletic
club declared it no contest on the
Frisco lads part When the crowd
jelled its disapproval Woods agreed
to continue After a ten minute
wait Millett reappeared and thus
saved the short end of the purse

Iu the twenty rounds that follow ¬

ed Woods wftd tbo aggressor aud
Millett only saved himself from be ¬

ing out by bis clover guarding and
bis ooutiuual olenohing throughout
tho fight

A HQffiB COMPANY

Capital tfe 5000000
Organized under theLaws

of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta
LoansMortgages Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on Hie
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molutyre Build
ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENTWELL
Manager

SasitarySteam Lanndr

Co Ltd

GRAND RBDOGIOH IK PRICES

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
UJWSblFS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of obr laun-
dry

¬

and methods at auy time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Eing Dp Main 73

and our wagons will call for your
Id work tf

FOR REMT

k

Booms

Stores

On tho premises of tho Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings aro supplied with
hot and oold water and eleotrio
lights Artesian vrator Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

J LIGHTFOOT

On the premises or at the ofQoe o
J A llaaoon 88 tf

TECEI
Honolulu Soap House
2joi6 Smith St ono door from King

cm QK PER CASE of 42 48 and
UOJ R3 bara eeob of Mainland

Laundry Soap 100 lbs each case
delivered to any part of this oity
Also 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Soap aspeoialtv Island orders
FOB wharf at Honolulu- - In or-

dering
¬

be careful to state number
ol bars fe27D2 tf

ISo 2869

SUMS WQSlTtOR

Well now horoe th

ICE QOBSTiOH f

xou anow Toull need 100 von I
know itn a necessity in hot weather I
We believe you are anxious to get I

mat ice wtiicu will hi vo vou satis
faction and wed like to supply I
you uraor iron

ThaGuiiu 1cg- - MlcCf

Telophone 8IBI4 Bluo Poctoffloe
Box 8DS

GAMMA GO

in
8 -

139aUPl a

3STID

I

Merchant Alakea Streets
MAIN 492 MAIN

JPtqucl jESCilo

to

ViV

Cor

HONOLULU

AND

all Way Stations

Telegrams can now bo sent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Sf

Wireless Telegraph

CALL U2J MAIN 181Thata the
Honolulu OJBco Time snred money
oaved Minimum oharfje 52 pm
message

UQ50LULU 0FFIC3 mm BLOU

UPSTAIR3
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OFFICR AHDfEMPLOYBE

To be an officer of the Govern-

ment

¬

ii not to be an employee io

til held by our Supreme Court and

otbeif even tha Attorney General

but an employee ii an office holder

under the same ioiti utioo ao otheii

hold and therefore an officer There ¬

fore what i the difference between

an officer and employee I

An officer an generally held ii
one whose position ie specific wib a

peolfio lalary and auob por ilion ia

either by Executive or department-

al

¬

appointment but an employee it
juit the opposiU an Appointee of a

bureau without eprciiio salary In
tbia connection it ir held by tbe
Attorney General that member of

tha House of Representatives can

hold office by being an employee
that ir without being commissioned
for a apeoifio purpose and salary
yet he rutydraw mouey by a war ¬

rant issued y the Auditor upon the
Treasurer Still with rll tbir he is

not holding an V ffice but is only

au employee

And still agnii duly elected
Representative of the people which
I he Organic Act ptf scribes shall not
during the term for which he U

elcted be appointed or eleoved to
any office may run for a ouaty of
Hon and be either elootud or notand
that prnhibtory provision has no
beating whatever ou him or on his
tentjrn a uch T jprpntatiye An

other oUim is tl at a Representative
can brcm eejfrtrsetor under the

am lUliiWM1 BgliBi

Government and that ha can hold a

Federal position in spilo of Ut This
ia a peculiar diolion to our way of

thinking but such it is and has

been permitted

Hero follows the dtfiaitiona of

both terms as given iu the Sandard
Dictionary Employee a porson

who is employed one who works

for wages or a salary one who is

engaged io tho service of or ia em ¬

ployed by another And that for

office is a particular duty charge

or trust as one conferred by public

authority and for a public purpose
an employment undertaken by com-

mission

¬

or authority a post or posi-

tion

¬

held by an official or function-

ary

¬

specifically a position of trust
or authority under a government

Taking the above as guldp we

holdjtuat one ia as good as the other
but that teohnioally it is not But
we fail to see unlese we are too
narrowly bound and may be deemed
prejudiced how an eleoted Rep ¬

resentative can either hold an of-

fice

¬

or be an employee under the
Goverbment of which he is a part of

the law making body This is as wo

see it but better and mora forcible
minds may see it differently than
what we do

Sohool teachers are considered as

employees and still they are offioers

under a branch of the Government
but a notary public who is commis-

sioned

¬

by a department is held not

to be an employee but an officer

This is another technical peculiarity

of how the law is twisted to mean
ope thing one way at one time

and another another way and

at another time according as to how

it suits the mood and humor of

those whose duty it is to interpret

the laws

Having given the above full awing

and leeway we are compelled with

all due deference to our legal lights

that either is as good as one and the

other We still adhere to the belief

that a duly elected Representative

of the people cannot bold office nor

be employed directly or indirectly

in any capacity not as a contractor
even during tbe term for which he
was eleoted

MUST AGREE HITS POSH

Even Professor Mosea would not
derpair of tbe natives if be could see
them turning riowi at tbe polls men
like Asbford and giving their aloba
to an island administration which
has not a single native in its official
family and represents in its stand
ardr all that tbe missionaries nou
tend for When tbe natives do that
when they show themselves willing
to work with rather than against
tbe better class of white men when
t hey cease orying Hawaii for tha
Hawaiians and substitute Hawaii
ans for Hawaii when all these
tbiDgs have corao to pass surely
there Ib hope Is it not possible
despite his surviving fault that the
Hawaiian is becoming slowly but
steadily a trustworthy member of
the American voting body Ad-

vertiser
¬

That is extremey oharitable on

the partof our missionary opponent

So Ion 6B the Hawaiian will

stand in nitli them sa we under ¬

stand the hui behind tbe morn-

ing

¬

presr he is good people
and a trustworthy member

of the American voting body But
if be wdl not do that a4 persists
in having a mind of bis ownfotMi
no longer a fit subject for the
franchise

TOPICS OF TfllTDiY

Atad a new Moses has been found
in California who decries tho idea
of giving Hawaiians univeral auff
rage as a very gravo mistake But
Wd think he is rather late in coming
out of his hiding

Dr Cooper is thankful to public
spirited citizens who assisted in
giving him a vacation trip to the
East After enjoying a publio graft
for years at a salary of 250 a
month in a position not calling for
over two hours a day it would
seem impudenoo that he should
come back and accept oharitable aid
to promote his excursions abroad

Prof M M Scott is right when he
aaya the County Aot ahould be a
simple document oarrying not over
2500 words The Act of 1903 carried
53000 words but just what for it ia
impossible to understand County
government is well understood and
is easily explained in a short bill
that can be comprehended by every ¬

one There is no reason whatever
for tying it up in a mass of legal
phraseology and buncombe Lets
have it simple short and to the
point

The suooesi of Dave Barry over
Foley in Los Angeles last night and
the defeat of Joe Millet by Billy
Woods at Dawson City will proba-
bly

¬

result in bringing tbe two cham-
pions

¬

of Hawaii together Suah a
matoh would Yo of intense interest
to the -- sporting fraternity of Hono-

lulu
¬

and it would be a great card if
it could be pulled off here Joe
Millett is the heavier and harder
man but there has been something
woozy about him lately and he has
lost friends on account of it On
the other hand Barry has gone up
very considerably in tbe seale

5
The passing of the Russian fleet

from Vladivostok into the Pacifio on
this side of Japan is a matter of ex--

tremely great importance The real
objeot of the flet is most probably
to interoept and destroy tbe steamer
that psssed here some days ago with
a cargo of nitre for th Japanese
government If this cargo is either
safely captured or destroyed Japan
will be out of gunpowder in a very
few month unless shipments oan
be smuggled in from the United
States and the war must come to an
end fafter finishing up the nitre
steamer the Russian flaet proceeds
ia this direction and overhauls Am ¬

erican steamers such as the Korea
Mongolia and China jis they have
done British and Qeymiq vassals at
the Suez Canal there will ba some

war fun right around us

Will Sflflo Plumage
San Francisco July 9 The rev-

enue
¬

cutter Manning will make a
cruise along tbe Mexican ooast to
aid tbe local officers as much as porr
slbla to prevent the Smuggling of
Chinese into tbe country over tba
Mexican border The vessel is now
on tha way to Lisiaosky isjandto
dispose of quantity of plumage
that bad been collected there by a
band or Japanese poachers who bad
been marooned on the barren rook
by the wrecking of their vessel A
band of fifty Chinese were turned
back from tbe Mexican border and
tbey are now being held in a prison
in tbe southern republic It is da
lieved that well organized gangs of
smugglers are operating along tbk
bpfApf and that their offoits are
mauily dheoad toward bringing
Chinese into the country

FaMMaiHpsjHsfiaw iwBtqgaBwsaffwHjfM r fcrfwa

Brace Waring Go

BessI EaEatu Dceim

IDirottBt nr HAncv

Ouuuuma iotb
Houasa AHD XiOTO AND

JIiAHDa Fob fcUB

Parties wlihlnc to dlmom 011HpilntwUr

FOR RESTT

Booms

Stores

On the premises of the Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

Tho buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and eleatrio
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On the premises or at the offioe o
J A Uasoon 88 tf

Sanitary steal Laundry

Co Ltd

6KND uwm i mm

Having made large additions to
our inschiinry we are now able to
launder SPREADS SBEETS PIL
LOWS LI PS TABLE O LOTOS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quarantfied

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

businets hours

Ring Dp Main 73

and our wagons will call for your
li work tf

k HOME COM PMYU
Oapital SB 15000000

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

Tho HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta

Loansortgages Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on tho
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyra Build
log Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Lti

L K KBNTWELL
Manager
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Telegrams oan now be sent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Inlands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molohai by

Mi

r

Wireless Telegraphy

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge pe
message

uoaoLULu oin mm bloc
UPSTAIRS

CAiMI GO

Dealers in

Wines

Pyulu
t-- jistd

Liquors
Cor Merchant lAlakea Streets

MAIN 492 MAIN

h SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

IGB QUESTION 1

You know youll need ioeryou
know its necessity in hot weather
We believe you are anxious to get
that ioe which will give you satis
faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

--a
Iha Oiba Ice k Futile 0

Telephone 8151 Blue PoatoIBoe
Bos rtflfl

Kentuckys famous Jestso lioore
Whiskey unequalled for itspurty
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and nt Lovejoy Co
distributing agabti or the HwHa
UiMdQ

iTV
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A Now Moses Starts a New Moses

Ed The Indefendekt

I aotioe in your issue of last eve ¬

ning somo comments on a lecture
i delivered at the University of Cali ¬

fornia by one Moios on the tubjeot
of Hawaii and the politieal rights
of the Hawaiiant This Moses thinks
that the Hawaiians ought to have
been disfranohited and that the
Territory should be run by the in- -

5f film
est the missionary

We are used to such propositions
and suggestions lrom the men of

the oatheders of the learned institu-

tions

¬

of the mainland but we think
this isthe first instance in which a

Jew has openly ndvoeated the sup-

pression

¬

of a people the annihilation
of a nation which once was as proud

and as independent as the ancestors
of said Professor Moses The Hawa
Hans haye not learned the lesson of

Piofassor Moses ancestors of meet ¬

ing a national calamity by Bitting
along a river ana t9moamng tneir
downfall as a nation by rotting their
wailing to harp and guitar accom-

paniment
¬

The Hawaiians haye

been forced to lump the downfall
of their independence the virtual

v ruin of their country- - but they have
shown good sense enough not to
rend their clothes second hood

or spend the balanceof their days
in praying for a return of their Ha--

waiian Jerusalam
No Moses nor havB they opeoed

pawn shops on large or small soales

0r fixed their -- minds on becoming
the golden calves of the world wor-

shipped
¬

by old Moses decendantsto
day They have from time immem-

orial
¬

adopted the same sanitary or
religious customs aa to their persons
as exists among the decendants of

old Moses they have I regret to
Bay taken to the habit of playing
on instruments whioh are the off --

spring of thejiarp they have alas

not been able to learn the Jewish
knack of getting and hanging onto

TDEMOOaaBlW OOUNOIlv H

fit

coin but politically they have pro-

ven
¬

themselves very muchly up-to-d- ate

and as able to take care of their
political rights as any voter in the
United States They do not em ¬

brace the men who stole their coun-

try

¬

with a great deal of enthusiasm
or does an orthodox Moses in bis

heart eradiate lovo for a Christian
fellow man but the Hawaiian has

shown that he is able and ready to

run this Territory and he proposes
to do so in spite of the croaking and
threats of the men of the Moses

tribe who know no more of this
Territory or the people hero than
thay -- do of that commandment
whioh says Thou shalt not eovet

thy neighbors land
If Professor Moses is sailing under

a falsa flag and is not a Hebrew I
apologize to the race on behalf of his

name if he is a Hebrew I apologize
till more on bis behalf for his out

Trageous statement being an ortho-

dox

¬

but fairminded Jew

aood aorernmeiit Olub
f

The Good Government Olub

of the Fourth Distriot held a rous

ing meeting in Brooklyn hall last
evening and perfected organizition
Tf hd haen Dreviouily decided by

the signers of the roll that two clubs

ba organised one in the Fourth aud

one in the Fifth but that both should

work together at stated periods

Judge Humphreys was unanimously

elected President of the Fourth DIs

Strict club Tbe vice presidents

obosen were P F Byan J M Camaro

and A Gtifiobols

The oOioe of The indbppnubnt is

in the brick building next to the
HawoHan hotel grounds on uere

tania street Walklki of Alakea

First floor
As the summer seoson is 00 one

need to get cool and the onlyvsy
ip to have ioe made by the Oahu Ice

aud EUotiio Oo Telephone Blue

8151

Various Matters Oonnldorod by Cen ¬

tral Oommltteo

Last nights meeting nf the Demo ¬

cratic Bxeoutivo and Central Com ¬

mittee was interesting and 16 say
the least very successful Mil oh was
done in the interest of the party

After the disposal of financial and
routine mattertbo seorotary report
ed that he had only received thir ¬

teen replies to his circular note from
preoinct dubs relative to the nam
Ing of persons for possible appoint-
ments

¬

as inspectors of eleotion in
their respective preoincts

A oommittee was appointed to
secure nameB of Democrats n each
preoinot on Kauai for recommenda-
tion

¬

as inspectors of election and
also to pavo the way for the organi
zation of clubs on that island Word
was received that there were many
there ready to become Democrats
but are waiting for some one from
here to help organize olubs for them

With regard to the issuing of a
call for primaries for the emotion of
delegates to the next Territorial
Convention the matter waB left to a
oommittea to deoide the date and
time for holding the primariesand
the convention to be reported back
on Friday In the matter ofthe ap-

portionment
¬

of representation was
decided that each club be entitled
to one delegate as well as one for
every twenty five enrolled members

In the matter of dividing large
and unwieldy precinots the sugges-
tion

¬

was made that this be attended
to and a recommendationbe submit- -

ted the Governor A committee was
appointed to make suggestion iand
to report at the next meeting

Names lor recommendation to the
Governor to fill the vaoanoy on the
Board nf Registration next came up
Five were placed in nomination viz
F J Tetafrom the Eighth Preoinot- -

Fifth District Democratic Club H
A Juen Frbd W Wjed H J Moss
man and JD Holt Jr It was decid
ed to submit three names and en- -

dorsstaebt was y pled on by ballot
mTtmi j lHi iii l IC

LAJuen and F W Weed received
equal number of votes for the other
two recommendations

There were ten members present
and Bix proxies a majority ofi the
Committee Adjournment was taken
to 730 oclock Friday evening

LOCAL ANI GEWEBAL NEWS

The Independent 50 cents per
month

The bond will play to night at the
railway depot in Palama

The steamer Likelike will sail at
oclock this afternoon for Maui ports

The Hawaiian Forester and Agri-

culturalist for July has been issued

Princess Kalanianaoles reception
yesterday afternoon was largely at
tended by souisty ladies of the city

Bishop and Mrs Restsrick have
gone out to he Waikiki home of
Rev John Usborne to rbiriaiu a
oouplo of weeks

Commodore H Cooper will
give a cjam ohowder tothe mem ¬

bers of the Hawaii Yaoht Club at
Pearl harbor next Saturday

Judge Dole Justice Hatch Prof
S ott J G Pratt W T Rawlins and
otbbrs addressed tne uounty Ad
Oommision last evening on the sub
ject of a proper County law

The native who bested the cham ¬

pion Japaneeo wrestler in the Aala

Street theatre last evening will ap
nuar aiain to night at the same
place prepared to mpat all comers

DrES Goodhue of Kailua sus
tained a broken collar bone and
sprained shoulder in a runawayao
oldent last Saturday It is feared

that he was also injured interntljy

It is predicted that things wilj be

humming iu Manchuria a a few

days At the Shamrock Ntiunu
street between Hotel and Kng

thiugsare already hummipgV he

best of liquors at popular prices

P OSullivanj Proprietor

eamgaasmesma

Fernandez ft Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Ininlonient

Hardware Cutlery StoveF Leather
Skins Shoo Findings Ffsh Nele
Linen ond Cotton TwinpRopeJ
Stool and- - Galvanized Wire Olotb
Poultry Nettlr --Rubber Hose

Paintr Oils ColqrB Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan
diae

siyr
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USTos- - 44to SO
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BatHOonNttuami and Smith Sis
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LlStlZBSl

w

j i j J

io BOX748
Mnin 18I9

Wm Q Irwin Prealdantft Manag
Olnna Spreokols FlrstVlee Proaldent
VV M QUTardBouond Vlca Prasldent
M H Whitney JJrTreaanrer iBooratarj
Qeo J Kpii Auditor

si

BUGAH ilAOTOBB

w

iaaasi or inn

Q3aenSfsmsff 9 tap
- ui BanJTonoiBCD uai

gOGK

mil

FOR

Mi

Ji K-

bmjM

Whito and Blaok Sand
jln Quantities to Suit

J- - 1V -

EICATIBG COHTRACTED

--r FQR

AID SOIL FOR SfiLE

CSS Dump Carts furnished
ke day on Hours Notice

bj

H HITCHCOP

DSoewith J U Mr asarrat Oar
ivrijit BiUdir Uerohant Stt

ti

f

r

HAWAIIAN

SOAP
The HONOLULUSOAP WORKi

aro now putting ip their BST
Number SOAP in 50 ppund Cases
family size at 225 per box deliver
ad free to every nort of the city
Full oases 1Q0 pounda wUl be de
liverod at fi25

For RI1 omply boxeB returned in
good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid i

Every Family in the Islands
should have a oase of Soap at this
prjoe The bost Soapmodefor the
Kitqhen and Laundry TVya caBO
It is obeapor than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

M W McChesney A Sons

Jjimiteci
Queen Street

-

aigsi8iSIIlll

It spreeic s fiartlierCovers most surfaoeiLast longest r
JSTe ver oDcao3ss peels
OIislIIsls or rulos orT

The Pacific Hardware Ik Ltd
- Sole agents

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

JUST RECEIVED
Else S S SClSfoi flL

HE

LM

English Bloatei
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

NRY MAY

P O BOX 386 TELEPHONES MAIN 32 2A 92

Use

Erystid-

O--

S

It is perfectly pure and always
givos satisfaction We deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Heat Gi
Telephone Main 45

John--Tavas- er

Horse SJaoeri

South St near Kawaiahao Lane
- i

All work isgbafaotned Sotisfaoti
given Horses delivered andtaken
arot T1 BliiS 8U3i22fl9- -

Pbr ALAMEDA lor Camarjno
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Orange
Limes Nuts Baieina Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Bhubarb Ab

paroguB Oobbage Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin and Jjuj
Orabo Turkeys Floonder etc All
gamom season Also fresh Book
roft Snisa and Oolifori Cream
Ohoeae Place jou orders eerly
rrompt dolyaj4
oalif9eiia mmr mabket

k QWUM liluKaad Altkea Sb

m LTD
t

TViTT

11

i

A

Sri
jars jtjgs butter coolers

water coolers pitchers
milk Brooks

- AndldtBf bth6rfingB
i - - Mt

ii Wo sell thoae Very oheop We
deliver any artjqlenomotter how
insignificant any place in the
city

Svrv

Got oajr pricoR youll buy them

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GSOOERY

169 KING Stj Lowers Cooke bldg
240 Twp Telephpnesr aO

-

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

TradcMarksDesigns
rnavntnuTR Ar4

Anyono nendlrn n sketch and deaertntlon may
quickly ascertain our optnloiiifrep wbetner an
tlonsntrlotlTconnJentliil HANDBOOK ouVnteuti

nt free Oldest eiiencr fortocurln tonw
Patents taken tbrouBh Munn o rewire

tprciat notice without chamo tnlbo

Scientific Jlmericanu
Alianrtsomcly llluwratcd ireoklr Tersest tit
dilation of nnf sclentiaa Journal Terms 13 a

Months L Bold all newsdealers

MUNtfCbNewJQrk

F J TESrBA
-

Ay

i

1

t

m -
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THEINDEPK

i
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HE IID1PMDEIT
IS TRUE

TO ITS NAME AND IS AtL i
THAT THAT NAVE IMPLIES

it Upholds the Right and is f
Fearless Against All Comers

NOR IS IT PLEDGKD TO ANY PARTY SECT
OR FACTION

Its Expressions are Outspoken
WITHOUT FEAR OR FAVOR

Subscription Only Fifty Cents a Month

Bnsineu Cutis

IDBJLiIVHSREllD WttBlEl

X

T B MOBSMAN

Bbal Esrjin Aobnv
sUSnAOXO AND SsjABOHEB 07 TlTLM

IiOAXS NiaOTHIlD
Bents Gollbotbd

Oampbsll Bloflk Hsrehant Btreat
MllUtf

s AULHN ROBINSON

DsULBBS IM liCMBUB AMD GOAL All

Pnannna Mateuali or

All Kinds

Quean Street Honolulu

WALLACE JAGKSOI
KEOTOOKr DOT

Horse Bbeakinq Baggage Expijess

Bing Telephone Mafia 176

IFOR SAJLiBi
ttm AOlljBB OFIiANU BIW OR
ifkt aiWnd10atKamaSHortrCKona

wp Apply
KORKU K KBOaOKALOLU

IU1 Batato Agent
KashamanaBtree

10 LOT

Piernjses on Kukul Lane Pos
fWfln given on January 1 1901
vor terras apply to

7Jiil JVAriUACi JBDOX

pop BAta

illAA LEASEHOLD ON BEBE
WV tania tftmt 89 years

Ilia Ffaatntnet Income 190 pr
Rfstlh App7 to

WILLIAUSAVIDQK tt 00
ll Mwhant Htr

IOZB rOU BALE

tlh LOTS ot Kalibi 50x100 t
fill beck of Kamehameha Sohool
and Kali hi Boad

For full particulars inquire per-
sonally

¬

of
ABBAHAf FERNANDEZ

at lite office of Fernandas iler
hot St or to N Fernandez

we -

B N BOYD

SOIVBIOB AMD BbAL EiTATB AqBNT

180
Offloo Bstnal BtroBk over the Kew

Modal Reitaoxant

H B HITOHOOOK

Attobhby at Law

Offioe Merohant Street Cartwright
Building

1474 ti

A W XBrOISAI M W

KHPOIKAI ALULI

ATTOBNEia-AT-LA- W

Office Wailuku Maui

HDMTJND H HART

Notaet Foblio and Typewbiteb fji
TITAKOSK AND SbABOHBB M

Bboobdb

So IS Kaahamanu Btrank

HENRY E HIQ HTON

Ahobnet-at-La- w

Southwest corner Fort King Sti
Honolulu T B

Bolllstir Drug Co Ltd

Dbuos and Medical Sarruzs

Nor 1056 Fort St

ALTOI

and

Tel Main 49

IF J TE3STA

ELSToteiry Public

with

THE INDEPENDENT

IM G Ml
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
Westbbh Sdoab Bkfimimq Co San

Fbancisoo Oal

Baldwin Locomotive Wobxs Phtc
delfhia Pa

Newell Universal Mill Co
Manufacturers of National Cane

Shredder New York N Y

Pabafiihe Paint Comtamt San
Fbanouoo Oal

Oblandz and Compant San Fban
oiaoo Oal

Pacific Oil Tbanbpobiation Co
Saw Fbanouoo Oal

J DE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Justly known to be the

CHOICEST CALIFOR-

NIA PRODUCT A
large supply of the differ

ent varieties just received

i ECPELD co
limited a

Sole A crenta find Generalc
juaunuuvuiB aui we ao
Wttiiaa Territory ifci

-

PnaionRors Arrived

Per Btrur Mauno Lon July 19rdm
Hawaii and Maui ports Bev O L
ioiraon K Muraaaki N W Alull O
Conradt C K Fardou Mr and Mra
J J Newoombe Mia Snnry Mra
Carreiro W W BrunerF L LaslieH
E HlghtoD L Ah Hood Lot Knut
J Hoopale Miia Bertlotoauu F B
Harvey and daughter Judge Mat
thetvmao Bev J L Hopnood Slater
Albertiaa Miaa Taggart Mlssea
Garibaldi 3 Mis W Marcos Mrs
H Martin Miaa M Byan Miaa Beed
Mias Tiaoonier Miaa Alice Fairohitd
Miaa M Dodd Miaa Dolorea Moss A
0 Akana Mra A L Hudaon

FasaongerB Separtnd

Per Blmr Kinau for Hilo and way
porta July 19 Dr L S Thompaon
Mias M B Forbes E D Baldwin Mr
Fairlie Oeo Kentwel Mrs Ferdner
H P Baohi E da Silva and wife Mra
J P Fernandez Mra Fernandez and
child MrB Medeiros Misa Enoe Mra
Eailipalahe Mias B Campbell Ed
Cumminga Mils Walker Mrs 0 L
Wight F W Thrum Miaa H F Coan
B Poleraon Miaa Faitlie H Ginaoa
F J Lindenisnn Arthur Gay J M
Smith F H Jordan W Pfotenhauer
H Lacker J M Moein Erneat Park
er Mrs MoCrae and 2 ohildrec A W
Carter F O Smith Mra C S Hollo- -

way and 2 children Miss Hill Miaa
HL Hilton EWBeggg Dr J H
Baymond H H Jamea Sister Suaan
ns Jennie Thomas Misa M Hill Mra
MrBCWHill Mias I Bichardaou
Mrs C B Gray

Per stmr Olaudine for Maui porta
July 19 0 S Holloway Mra Alfred
Douse and child Mra S L Austin H
P Baldwin F- - A Baldwin Laura
Atherton Mra D H Case and child
BADrummond F 0 Betters N W
Aluli J J Newoombe 0 K Farden
W J Coelho Miaa H Brunei Miss
Poni Clock Pan Miaa E Eanekoa

Per stmr WG Hall July 19 for
Kauai porta Miss Dreier Miaa Bo
binson Miss Borden W G Smith
Mies M Barlfeedt S Seike Jamea
Bucb Mra Bush Master W E Bow
ell Chas Day Jennie Eeamalo

Per stmr Niihau for Waimea and
Eekaha July 19 A Bobinson wife
and family

A Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Bope
Steal and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Bubber Hone
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬

TRADEMARK

USTos 4L4 to 50
JKIlSrca-- STREET

Bttieen Nuuanu and Smith Sts

KATSEV BLOCK r P O BOX

Telenjiono - -- - - Main 189

HONOLULU

THOS LINDSAY

MiQiifMug Joiolor

Call and Jnspeot the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for person aluae and adorn ¬

ment
Iw Building B80 Fort Strset

Kentuosyt famous Jeesse Mooro
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excelleana Op sole tA any of
the laloonc and at Lorejoy Co

UtributluK agouti for tie Htwjda
IllMdo

1

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Lease

The residence of Jaa H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of-

fered
¬

for Rent or Lease
PossGBsion can be given im-

mediately
¬

For further particulars ap ¬

ply to Jas H Boyd
2787

HAWAIIAN
H

SOAP
fPor ElvoryToociy

The HONOLULU SOAP WOBKS lnre now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound Caees
family size at 225 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of the city
Full cases 100 pounds will be de--
Hvered at 425 Lt

For all empty boxeB roturned in
good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a oase
It is oheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

It W Meteuey k Sons

XJlxnlted
Queen Street

2436 tf

BOCK FOR BALLAST

JWhite and BlaokSend
41n Quantities to Suit

Bicmma gosthagtkd

- FOB

CORAL ID SOIL FOB SALE

BF Dump Carts furnished by
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHOOOr

Offioe with J M Mrasarrat Cat
isun uunuiuu lironans ant

1600

i Irwin
Iiumaal

WmQIrwln PmidantAMansi
wmWS1 Wrat Vloa Praitdant

JHV Whitney Jr Txaaanrer BeorUrGeo J Boss Audita

BUGAR PAOTORSJ
AHB

ilmmimm Aaeati

AQBIIIOF THB

Ccaanlc Rtaashin Coij
ui tsan Francisco Oal

VOU DAZiK J
8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment waived Apply o

WILLIAM SAV1DGE 00
200 Uerokaut ra

W

Ci

y-

M


